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raise-so- f this section of the state. 'II! A It Ff ft flFKPn Rflr ? traffic Of crowded cities but it is-sCjirc-
ely

: less important to remerri--According 'to a , --visito r from Hay- -
GOOD IIOADS

iMMBCLMMtli
LEVY FOR SYLVA

T0VN8HW FOB .1012. AUROBijEO. ' ber that in rural districts and in ;

the open country there lies a con- -.' jr.'

woodi: county yestreday , tlie cattle
raisers of that county J ai eV exper;
encih& an exceUent' b sj. having
disposed of ;thei bee ves at "good

I stant jeopardy of life to every; one :BY THE'ROAD CO'iniSlOMBS OF Two tramps called aV Mrs. - Pea--
whb walks on' a railroad track. d'.priced Vch'ayrvk

Southern stadoir&nere :
see tram i? ark stepped : onto the COVE HEBE

AVhereas the moeni Wghyay ?is loads of (cattle i en iroute
'

to Jstock rP9rcK knocked dowii ahc choked

a number
'of property owners

and citizens m this - township! have

asked concerning the tax levy ;this

year, we give ihe following inform-

ation
obtamedrpm1he;Register

office of Jackson county, which will

be of interest to everybody in the
county as the tax levy.br Sylva is
fl comparative one, ; You can react

essential rto 5 mSteriai prosperity
1 j u iAr,,;n xt r it is generally understood in. busi-- -.

and rto the advancement oi the
.

into this s6SUon of the state in thetfum of $22.00 and Ws watclU 'iuey ness circles! here . toat the Tuckav- - -
social life v of v every community;
every people that aspifes,to joiii the forhi of checks from ;sto"ck dealers ! broke to rdn and .dropped2of the te KC?, w.m uas .W.a banking business at p Webstef forf'S- -

forward procession and that ; hopes
ilv see what your tax will? be and several years; wilt move io Sylva ?

in the near future and will occupy ;
a biul iing which will be erectedlby ;x;

m ciues oi ine nonn. ana east, : uiuucy, auu ma .Tvaicu a . iew leet
IWestern ;Carolmals m fame ; as. from ue house. Mr." Allen came ou

stok grocoun of the diimii rbonvand, was situng
and the freaiers" of : tins section of t orl tHe; Iporcn when!?; they 'entered. tx r.'T3 - J a t -- T T;ti Nit; -

the state, are T t:. iry J-li- S ou r
Guiries for information cnnrnindl the dm went throuim Ms Dockets. K0: Sext .to Bryson:

nnnfptinna VimfV rTWlivpr Tt ! No arrest has hn maft as t. & Hooper's Store. builo Thb v
"3 r

is said, be;only. temporary quarters, .fr
' ''t: t' ' 1 1 J ' M 1 ' .l'l-S- '

1 ;'-'v- :' 'ja'gener)uly.!re&
asme Dana wiu laier ouua a nome

lor the opportumaes of our time ;is
bening to ' realize the : necessity
of improved roads; all sections and
all progressive citizens are ,derhahd-in- g

them and determined tp ; have
them; the whole couiitry '.''hasCaw
ened to ,their ! impbrtance. Every
where therels a generou rivalfylto
have the best; andv everywhere eh-thusia- sm

for themr is apparent; and
increasing; and CJI Si W" '.T?

:Whereas the people of Jackson
county are losmgaoxrdjng to re-liabl- e

Information; more than 100,--

where n it is mer ana ior. wnai
purpose your tax money is being

utilized. ; riiryfr:'
Property

State .25 v . ; State .12

School .25 .y'J.6 School 1-6-

5

County .18 . x vPoor .38

Sp. County .08 Sool . ;90

S Law .10 on real estate" --L

Bridge .07 :;.$,a05
Road .20

S. School .30 "r,-. .y,
- ,,.V - t r-

--

$l.43';;,v;,:::':;:- -

"i. "
:- -. ':.:''' .i. yjS; - i ki j blLL:i7--i-i"--""ff- nr itself on the lot whion it rrant.: : c -- i ;

ouua jpr caiue raising are unexceuea , iuiiu r rauiaui gau uoast oi. rrco. r . '" rr " ' . - ; ;
.. ;. . - ;.i7 oourcnasea --v oetween v uatnev a :

Hardware store- - and ilX". Allen'scounued are takini ad vantage-'o- f 4
T rUUHltti A UAI residence. :

Lumberis being laid .n ;e ;.J

ground fortheK hew hwidm&Atlanta, GaJ;:6ber;l--vH- egood .
cattiev-,"-- .t ife

;J lcal.6t
day of I chance in ;

was in the haoit of ; walkmg' home I .

000 annually on account of badLEVY FOR 1913,
QtatP .27 2--3

7 State .
passing: One, dealer firPcattle ; re--- j

this Vast amount paid as a
nignt along t -- radrpadf tracks," ing wmhtainee mceWr
says ; a newspaper ; account of the besides the bank- - room aifc itfisS? .

dekth of a jsiet 6t: ther.gospti hor that LwiU belDleledmSmarfi.ea yesiuraay . uiaiv uaer was
a tiinV wheuy a madraa ajgreat whdvasrecehtly Killed by a freight j a

'

few.'weeks?? "vh 'i
tribute to;MUD:Xy V :it':::- -

Now, 'therefore, recognizing ' tiie
general sentiment for road improve-
ment and realizing tl e great; Jeni-

risk in investing his moneyjn cattld. J

train neara ueorgiacuyj . A coi-- v y-(y.Nnw --r nnwpupr - hp nvrnntiniiAH l -

stockmen' are assured : that wben - - - . - ; . - .fit which must"result thefefromi.to !

School .40 - Schobl lO
Geo. Co. .19 :;' s Cb; School .60

Sp. Co. .05 , i ;7; Poor .47
Bridge .12 Court House .75

Court H. 25
' y : Bridge .36

Poor .03 C Sp. CJd. Fund 15

S'k Law .10 on R. estate Sp S. tp. .90

Sp. Sc'ol .30 . ;'rt j : Road .75
Road 25

'- v::;''? "

r
$1.96 2--3, v v $5.60

the,; time- - for disposm-g- of theiri ' , - l: . -
UOvi Ul WUAVU JUL uua uiau . u

- M In accordance" with the-- - Procla?vH J -cattle 'comes! they: prices will J be aaily habits,:; formed i prpbaDly be--rightcitizeh.
all the people of : cksbn county,
we, . the Road f Conmissionersi of
Sylva township, in accordance with
the ; proclamation; of ;,GovV Locke
Craig of North Carolina" setting

cauie ' the railroad ; tracK otfereol
smoother walking than' the ; puDlic

County' (mmissions, Ii lierebyy ABSfirVEMBIE1EM
the Ofilcial Head - ofV the. town of

road old x nothing ; less i. than ; invite
the late 4wnich finally overtook hi ni.1. A'V V.apart" Wednesday ' the 5th day V of j mm MmNovember and ; Thursday the" 6th i P Commenting oh this dangerous prac-- Ivayrernesdyto

reoiiesbthat aUi business houses be - 4v

clpeo:gt,jallrday of --November,- 1913 c as: GOOD;ett, OoL t
ROADS ;;i -- DAYS::ririd nTiTimTitihtf ''-W-

tice tne Atlanta Journal u says ecu
brjaliy:c

The loss of fourteen ; lives in;a tfiedays of theSth dMSMcK?
3 -

MS i woman .'and child shdwJtheif.patriot- -

wreck would loom fourth as a i na-
tional horror; yet statistics: show
that there is .an average, of fourteen
deaths every' day caused by the

these days, Sth and 6th off Novem-- in 'western North CaroUna. nine
tieriu'&iidays ln:Sylv&''towD8iap,! nfile.16rom; Canton. --Arrangeinerits

and request our people to observe . have just been completed for such ism by .going out and doing all they1 V : v? )
'

can for two : days tiward budmiigi V

betterrbads. If yoiihaye a team take 'V:
r-

' t'c":
dangerous custom 'of walking onthe same as GOOD ROADS DAYS.

,We call iipoh every patriotic-perso-n

in - Syiv a township to refrain
from all other occupations on these

it and alspitake a plow or a.scrape. ;jJOHN fl-- PaRRIS
. Deaterjiti

1 Matcbe0 anb Sewclerp

railroad tracks or otherwise, tres-passi- ng

on ' such property: It -- is
estimatea, indeed, that in this man

a station, and it .will be condudted
on tiieiarm of T. L, Gwy'n, near
Clyde, wnq is considered one of the
foremost catue. raisers of this sec-

tion, i lie worK will be in chaige of

i ue iauie cauiaiie - umner out ior .
'

their families and; have a regulart appoihted days and to assemble ner occur more than half the fatal r ' - J",

All kinds of repair work done on 4icnic, and thereby" combine? work- -
Superintendent X. Peeaen, who ! ities incident to railroads uv the

- V,.

nas feceivea a civil service com-(Unit- ed States; and the majority of
mission to carry it on. he is said to I the persons; , thus killed are not

Remember that a community or
short notice. ; I ;

:
; - ;

ekgravinga; SPECIALTY
' SylvaTSN: C. :

one nail mile aDove bylva ma
there to work upon the pubhc roads.
We call upon'; every able bodied
man to bring--a team or a-sh- ?vel

and pick ana strike a blow for pro-

gress. Let the farmer, the mer- -

an individual, is measured- - by: the , ; V. '

nmonnt'nf nnhlir n? ri t . ihV v' cli nw ' .

oe an expert m all live stock matters, ' tramps but children ; and valued
citizens.and some ery valuable information

."inetime has come -- when' th,! 'Ma U'C.is expected to be given out from theLGGANC.G, nhlu'. shnnlH ialcf sprfmia !n"nto- - 'if I j'nv riiv iv.oniTTU iiVrDin --y:"";'. -

of life - enlist as volunteers in are u be along the line of . ieeding railroad tracks as a : common : high- -' most countries of; bouth- - Amenc 1, I
and caring for cattle. The first will way. The t

Undertaker and Embalmer ki .;

16 years experience ;

Full Line of Caskets and Robes. -

License No, 6 J ' ; : ;

Phcne No. 17 WaynesvUle, N.C.

COLEMAN C; COWAN,

this mighty army for the public
good- - ' ... ,cJ;u

. Let no man be above this work,
be a comparison blithe costof fat-

tening on cottonseed meal, mid on
corn or corn silage. The. question

mes are exemi,
this peril anoT the interstate, Com-jiio- ns already in those rich:andpro'V:?lV
merce ammbsionh
the same purpose." --After- all, how J addedto by tJaousahdis oi immigrahts

irom: -- iLurupe ; ana ; via-itanan- sf ''
Attcrnev and Counsellor atLawv Germans; Spamara; "Krtuge'J

nor forget his duty td himself and
his neighbor. It will be ah honor
to every . man on these days to la-

bor with his fellow-ma- n to banish
from his country the curse of bad
roans and the evils that ccompa-n- y

" "

them. "-- - :' :
We calf upon the..goo'd women of

Sylva township to inspire and en

has been oiscubbed at . length ; by
cattlemen, but a government test
has before been: conducted to de-

termine .finally which agent is the
cheaper. " ; -

' ' ; V -
T he results of this and ; other ex-perime- hts

will be complied into

-- 4 :'.

WEBSTER, N. C.

ever, it ia 'upon "the individual that
responsipiirty must rest.' it is pop-- ui

an s&timeht and; popular judg-me- ht

that mu ,correct; tins ovil.
five thousand lives a .year is a ter-
rible sacrifice to - cafeiesshess. It
can; be reduced; and prevented only
through individual recogniton of
great risk in walking on a railroad

DRS McGUIF?E. bulietins lor distribution among the

Russians; Norwegians,.Swedes; Aus-- V'

trians, Syrians and Japanese, '' - 1
.u;

;Seventy-five- A

rhigrants last eai entered the great?
Brazilian coffee state, of Sao Paulo. V
Railroad lines are pjsrcmg t
interior of those distant' lands and --

filling them with ;newfli (ef Towns Y:

and; largeci ties 'are, fast building-up7- ;

DENTISTS. courage the men, as r tney r have in J

.v;.: ;V cattle raisers of the country, and il
may. reaOily. be seen that western

Office : Phaxi2iaGyBuildit!g, Morth Carolina will gain a great deal ! track.
SYLVA, p. of valuaule publicity ' in- - this; way. ;:j"Ihis maUer. shjould nowDe of

peculiar concern to the South whereIt will focus the attention of xthe Buenos" Ayres .today has 1,400,000
W. R. ISHE RRJLL. s:uls and Riov Janeiio' : 1.000.000

every; par tiotic .cause,. to go forth
witn resoiiite SDirit, aetermined "to

do their best In; the interest of good
roads" ana progress. Let" the wom-me- n

prepare wnolesorne and ; sub-stanu- ai

uihnerXior
worKman will be worthy of his hire.
rLet every citizen do nis duty, and
these days wiii be long remember-
ed tor the impetus they )gave to the
cause of; gooav roads Jand. a . finer

enure country on tms section, as: a
cattle country,' and on the fact that
the secuon probably V offers the
greatest advantages in this line to j

Attorney at Lav, ; V '
.' -

" '' 1'..
Office In Court House, -

WEBSTER, JjT. C. ; i --
-.; ",

be founds any where fin the United
States-- ' :'--

-v.- -- .,:.h- :'....... , , r

railway; traffic is v fast; increasing.
In Georgia and neighbor ; states
many inore s trains are;in operatioh
to-da- y" than ten or even,; five ;years
ago vand their num ber is continuall y
multiplying. I : The danger-t- o; pedes-
trians who ;venture on the ; tracks
is accordingiy more andJinbret seri-
ous ; It is far better to stick toi the
muddiest highway of f the roughest
woodadpath thahto take ,the
deadly, chance of ; j foliqwing ja . rail

-

civic spint

while lohteuideb ; has J300,0 00, Sao 3; V;:
Paulo 400,000, BaMa 00,000 a::
'Rosario 00 00;;-; EducaUin' is b'eebming morewjde-t- r i.

'
.:

: -;
spread; and; : .

institution are ;; bemouilt up d:Si; ' :

fostered; jfor general . as '..well : as ' : '

technical and professon
tiont v-;r- ; j

The evangelicaf demomnations '; - - ' :

at work in South" America - are-- -
. ; .

V

beginning to build upfi
schools, and colleges in the countries ;

',-,- " :;: :

ii HECITAL
5 ; iimi umio uruiiiLL 7 The first recital by thelpupils Vbf

'the "Department of Musicivof ItheAKtEINQ SHlFrtU

Milieu & 58uciariai

Webster, O: )v
. .

ile Ir. Mey has ; rlqbved to
Waynesville he iwilli continue to
take active it iii tie dice:
w at Webster."';-;-;;v'v--;- -:

:

5 r road track simply because theT lat--

Scores , of car loads of . cattle : are

v ciAAy ajlv iwiiiiai uuuuui. will- - uc
given in;the :audTtoriuhfMohday
evening October 27tli;T-

s cordially invited to attend

ter auoras easier wanting.. 4 - .

: 4'Much emphasis is nov laid on occupied, and7 these schools- - are 7i-- :: '
. j nntmni7ivi rr . f ho Krf 1. fbeiijg shipped,frbm Wesfera North

'(roliha oachweek ;,by;.li'stbck' thenegd.ofgreatercaution in .the l

if:,


